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[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Rill

To plovide for ctuninellustice slstenfar fuvenilcs

WHEREAS it is expcdient to provide for criminaljustice syslem and social rcintcgration

ofjuveniles;

It is hercby enacted as follows:-

L. Short title, ertent ind comDencemetrt.-(l) This Act may be callEd the Juvenile

Justicc System Act, 2018.

(2) It extends to the whole of Palistan.

(3) It slEll come irto force at oncc-

2- Dcfinilioas.-ln this Act, unless there is an)4hing repugnant in the subject or

(a) "best interest of the child" mcans the basis for any dccision taken

regarding the child 10 ensure fulfillmeit of his basic rights and net-ds,

identity, social well-being, physical, emotional arid psychological

development;

(b) "child" m€ns for the purposes of this Act a person who has not atrained

. the age ofeightecn yea6;

G) "Code" means the Code ofcriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(d) "diveEion" means an altemative proccss oI detemning the rcsponsibiliiy

and treatrnent of a juvedle on the basis oF his social, cultural, econornic,

psychological arld educational background without resorting to founal

judicialproceedings;
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(e) "Govemmenf' means the Fcderal Govenrrnent or thc Provinql

Govemmetrt, as the case may be;

(f "guardian" in rclation to a juvenile means a parent or a person who has

becn appointed as a SuardiaD by the couit or a pclson who has actuai care

of the child;

"heinous offencc" means an offence which is serious, gruesome, bmtal,

scnsational in character or shockiDg to public morality and which is

punishable under the Pakistan Pcnal Code, 1860 (Act xlv of lB60) or aDy

other law for the lime being in force with death or imprisonrnent for ]ife or

imprisonrnent for more than seven years with or without fine;

"juveniie" means, a child who may be dealt with for an oflence in a

manner which is different from ao adult;

(u)

(m)

(i) "Juvenile Coun" means a court established undcr section 4;

(i)

0o

(t)

"Juvenile Justice Comrnittee" means a committee established uncier

section I0:

"ruvenile Rehabilitation Celrtre" means a place where a juvenile may be

kept and given cducation, vocational or technical training lor his mental,

moral and psychological devclopment and includes certified instilutions,

juvenile tutuing institutions, borstal hstitutions, vocalional centres, de|

ul-amaan and womet crises centres eslablishcd by the GoveBment or by

voluntary organization cenificd by the Governhent;

:Juvenile offcndcl' means a child who is alleged 10 havo cornmirled or

who has becnlound to have committed an offence;

"major offcncc" means an offence for which punishrncnl under thc

Pakistan Penal Code, lB60 (Act XIV of 1860) or aoy other law lor thc

lime being in force is more than three years and r,p to -cvcn ye..rs

imprisonment with or without fine;

I
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'lninor offenc€" means an offcnce for which maximulrr punishment urder

the Pakistan Penal Code,1860 (XLV of 1860) or any other law for the trme

being in force is imprisonment up to three years with or without fine;

''observation home" means a place whcre a juvenile is kept temporarily

after Ixing apprehended by policc as well as after obtaining rcmand from

Juvcnile Court or otherwise for conducting inquiry or investigaiion for the

purposes of this Act;

(,,r

(o)

(r.)

(q) "'prescnbed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;

(r)

G)

"medical officer" means a medical officer notified as such by the

Governrnent;

I

I

"probation officcl' means a persol appointed under the Probation of

Offcndeis Ordinance, 1960 (XLV of 1960); and

"suitable pc$on" means any pe$on, trust, association or society duly

recognized by Iaw whose objoct is welfarc and protcction ofchildren-

L,xpldnation.- W$on in this clausc means the guardian ofajuvenilc or any oth,,
person al)pointcd by a Juvenile Court for the purposes ofthis Act.

3. li,egal rssistanc€.- ( I ) Every juv€nilc or a child who js viclim of an offence slMll

have tle right oflegal assistance at expense ofthe Slate-

\2) A Juvenilc shall bc informed about his rights available under the law by a legal

practilioner within twenty four hours oftaking him into custody.

(3) A- legal practitioncr appointed by the Governmcnt or by the Juvcnile Court for

providing legal assislance to a child viclim of an offence or a juvenile shall have at le3st sevcn

yearc standing at the Bar.
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4, Juveoile Court-- (1) The Goven[neEt in consultation with the concemed High

Court shall lby notification in the official Gazette] establish or designate one or more Juvenile

Courts, r,rithin a period of tkee months of the commencement of this Act. d
(2) A.luvenile Court may be established fot one or more sessions divisions and in

that case the Juvenile Court may hold trial ofa case at such place as the High Court may specifr.

(4) The Juvenile Courl shall have exclusive jurisdiction to t1y cases tr which a

juvenile is accused ofcommission ofan offence.

, .(r) 
'Subjcct to sub-section (4), on commencement ofthis Act all cases pending bcfore

a trial court in which a juvenile is accused of an offence shall stand transfered to the Juvenile

Court having j urisdiction.

(6) -[he 
Juvenile Court shall not, merely by reason of a change in its compositiol o|

translei of a caso under sub-scction (5) be bound to recall or re-hcar ally witness who has given

e!idence and may acl on the evidence already recorded.

(7) [f any court taking cognizance of an offence fiEds that an accused brought before

it is ajuvcrile, it shall transfer his case to the Juvenile Courr for further proceedings.

(8) On taking cognizance of an offence, the Juvenile Couft shall decidc the case

within six months

(9) \tr/here thc case is not decided within six months in temrs oI sub-sectior (8),.thc

Juvenile Court shall seek extension ftom the High Court concemed explaining the Leasous for

not bei[g ab]e to dcoide the case within prescribed time-limit. lf no such extension l1as been

(3) No person shall be appointed as a Judge of a Juvcnile Cout unless he is ol has

been a Scssions Judge or an Additional Sessions Judge or a Judicial Magistrate vested with

powcrs under scction 30 ofthe Code or a pBcticing advocate who has at least ten years standilg

at Bar alrd the latter shall be appointed on such tems and conditions as the Govemnent may

deteminc in consultation with the concemed High Court.



soughl by tLie iuvenile Court, the complainant or the juvenile may make an application 10 th(

I-ligh Court ii1 this respect.

(.,

i
(10) Tirc luvenile Court may hold its sittiry at a plac€, othq than the place in vJhicl]

tirc orclilar./ couni hold siltings for t al ofother cases.

, rilri,iest of a juvenila.- (i) The arrestcd jLrvenile shall bc kcpt in an observalior

home aLrd the ofiicer-in-charge ofthe police station shall, as soon as possible,

inform guardian of the juvcnilc, if he can be found, of such arresl end

inlorm him ofthc Lime, date and name ofthe Juvenile Court bcfolc rvlricir

the juvenile shall be produced; and

irform thc concemed probation offlcer lo enable him to oblair sdch

illormation about the juvenilc and other material circumstances wl.ich

may bc ol assrsla ce ro the Juvcnlle Coun for making inquiry.

i2) I'lo juvenile shall be arrested under any of the laws dcaling with preven,ive

dcicrltion or undel the provisions of Clrapter VIII ofthe Code.

(f) The report under section 173 of the Code shall also describe the steps taken by the

officcl-in-charge for referring the matter to the Juvenile Justice Committee for disposal of case

through diversiol'i, where it was so required under section 9.

6. trl:clease of a juvenil€ on bail.- (l) Notwithstanding anything contained iD the

Codc, a _luvenile accused of bailabie offcnce shall, if already not released under seclion 496, oI

thc Code, be released by the Juvenilc Court on bail with or without surety unless it appea.rs iha!

tlr.r.. "n 'easoLable grounds for bclicving that the rclease of such juvenile may bring h,n. in

.,-.u.iario | Jni.h crirninals or exposc hrm lo any other danger. In lhis situarion the juvenile :hrll

be placed under the custody of a suitable person or Juvenile Rehabilitation Certtre undcr the

supcrvisiorl of probation officer The juvenile shall not under any circumstances be kept in a

poiico staiion under police custody orjail in such cases.
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(2) The Juvcnile Court shall, in a case whcre a juvenile is not relcased undcr sub- '

scction (l ), direct the police for lracing guardian of such -iuvenile a..l wlrele guartlian of such

juvenile is traced out, the Juvenile Courl may immcdiately handover custody ol lhe j[venile r: -'

his guardian.

(l) Where ajuvcnile is anested or dctained for commission ofa minor or a major

offcoce for thc purposcs of this Act, he shall be treated as if he was accused of conunission o1 a

bailable offence.

(4) Where a juvenile of more than sixtecn years of agc is arrestcd or detained lbr a

hcinous offence, hc may not bc releascd on hail if the Juvcnilc Coufi is of the opinion that therc

are rcasonable grounds to believe that such juvenile is involved in comrnissiol of a heinorN

offencc.

(5) Wherc the Juvenile Court is of the opinion that the delay in the trial of a juvenilc ,

has not bccn occasioned by an act or omission of such juvenile or any other person acting on his

bchalf or in cxercisc of any right or privilege under any law for the time being in force, sur:h

juveniie shall be relcased on bail if he has been detained for a continrous period exceeding six

months and whose trial has not been completed.

7. Idvestigation in juvenile cases.- (l) A juvcnilc shali be intenogatcd by a poJir:e

officcr not bclow thc rank of Sub Inspcctor uoder supcrvision of Superinicfidcnt of Police ,I
sr)to

(2) The investigation officsr designated under sub-section (l) shall be assisted by a

probation officer or by a social welfare officer notificd by the Govemment to prcpare;oci:rl

investigation report to be amexed with the report prcpared under sectior 173 ofthe Codc.

ll. Deterrhination ofage.- (1) Where a person alleged to have committed all offen( e '

physically appears or claims to be ajuvenile for the purpose ofthis Act, the offtcer rn charge o[
the police slation or the investigation omccr shall makc an inquiry to deierrnine the agc of such

pcison on the basis of his birth certificate, educational cortifi.at(;s or' anlr othcr peiirlellt
documcnts-



lu absence of such docunents, agc of such accused pcrson may be determined on thc basis of a

medical examinalion report by a medical officer.

9. Disposal of cases through diversion.- (l) With the consent of a juvenile or his

guardian, as the case may bc, the complaint against a juvenile relating to offenccs as specified in

sub-section (6) shall be referred to the Juvenile Justice Committee for disposal of the sarne

through divelsion.

(2) The diversion can be exercised at any stage during the course of investigation by

thc police and during triai by the prosecution and the Coun in the prescribed manner-

(3) Where a ca-se is referred to the Juvenile Justice Conmittce by &e police, the

submission of.epo.t of polioe officer required uDder section 173 of the Code shall be postponed

till the final order of Lhe Comminee.

(4) The Juvenile Justice Committee shall dispose o'fa case, with consent ofthe person

against whorn the offencc was corunitted, by resorting to diffqent modes of diversion

includ ing-

fa) rcsritution ofmovable proferryi

(b) repaxation ofthe damage caused;
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(c) writtcn or oral apology;

(d) participation in community service;

(e) payments offine and costs ofthc proceedings;

(0 placement in Juvenile Rehabilitation Centre; and

(2) Whe[ aD accused person who physically appears to be ajuverile for the purpose

oi this Act is brought beforc a Court under section 167 of the Code, the Court beforc granting

further detention shall rccord its findings regardiDg age on the basis ofavailable record including

the reporl submitted by the police or medical examinatiotr report by a medical officer.



(g) written and oral reprimand:

Provided that whcre the complainant is a state functionary and tlre offence L1as 11ot beer

conrmitted against a private person, the Juvenile Justice Cornmittee may dispose oi the case

through divelsion with consent ofthe concemed public prosecutor.

For the purposes of diversion, all offences either rninor or major shall be

compoundable.
(-5)

(6) Diversion shall be exercised in the prescribed manner in cases-

(b) wherc ajuvenile is accused of commission ofmajot offences ald.the age

of the juvenile is not more than sixteen yearc at the time of commission

ofoffence.

n0. Juvenile Justice Committee.- (1) On commencemelt of this Act but not laler

Ll an Ilr.c monfis, Ihc Lrovernment in consullaL.on wilh lhe concemed Scosiots J'rdge slrall

establish the Juvenile Justice Cornmittee for each sessions' division.

(a) serving Judicial MagistratB with powerc under sectio! 30 of the Code,

who shall also head the Committee;

district public prosecutor;

(a) where ajuvenile is accused ofcommission ofminor offences; ar,d

(b)

member of local Bar having at least sevefl years stahding at the Bar,

appoinled by rhe concemed Sessions Judge fo- pe'.od of wo ycar's:

(.i) servirig probation officer or social welfare officer not belo\i/ the md( of
arl officer in BPS..t7.

ic)

(4) The Juvcnilc Justice Committee shall pcrfonn iollowing functions, irzurely:-

I

(2) The JDvenile Justice Committee shall consist of four members with following

composrtrcn, namelyi

(3) The place of sitting of the .luvenile Justice Cornmittee may prefer"bly be in ,he

same preurises where the Juvenilc Court lrolds sitting.



(r) disposc of the cases tluough diversion upon referral fr:oln thc policr:,

prosecution or thc Juveniie Court, as the case ma),bc, withil a ilcliorl ol

onc month from tlie date of the referral;

(rr) inspect the observation homes and Juvenile Rehabililation Cenkes and

may give directions to the olficcr-in-charge of such placcs for ihe

measures to be taken for welfare and social re-integntion of the juveailc

kept under their supervision; aad

(c) sucl] other functions as may be prescribed

(5) For thc admidsration and functioning of tl,e Juvenile Justice Conxniltee,

provision ofsraffshall bc within thc powers of the Sessions Judge ofrespcctive distlct.

11. Proeedu!-c of Juvenile Court,- (1) Juvenile Court shall follow tLle ploccdure

p,nvided Ior rtr tlte Codc unless providcd olherwisc in this Act.

(2) No pcrson shall be present at any siltiDg ofthe Juvcnile Court, er(cepl-

(a) staffand officers ofthe Juvenile Court;

(b) parties to the case before the Juvenile Court and such other persons who 4re

directly concemcd with the proceedings including LJ,e police otficcr;

(") guardian of thejuvenile; and

(d) such other'pcrsons as the Juvenile Court directs to be present_

(3) At any slage of proceedings, the Juvenile Court may in the best ilttelesL of ,
juvetile's deccr,cy or morality, direct any person to withdraw from Couft for such pcdod as the
(-ourl'nay direct.

(4) lfat arly stage ofproceedings, the Juvenile Court is satisfied drat the attendarcc ol
c . uvcrr] le is not esscntial for the purposes ot the trial, thc Juvenile Court ntay drspcrrse with -h"

attcndancc aDd proceed with the trial ofthe case in absence ofthejuvedle.

I
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(5) lMren a juvenile who has been brought before the Juvenile Court is found to !9
sulfering irom seriorrs illness, whether physical or medtal and requires treatment, the Court silall

send such juvenile to a hospital or a medical institulion where trealment shall be given to thc

juvenile at lhe expeffe ofthe State.

'!2- Trial oljuvcDile with adult p€ruorl.- (1) Notwithstanding an]4hing contained irr

section 239 of the Code or any other law for the time being in force and subject to the prcvisions

of sub sections (2) and (3), no juvenile may be charged with and tried for an offence togetier

with an adult.

(2) A juvehile may be charged with and tried together with an adult by the Juvenile

Court ifthe Court is satisfied that it is in the intcrests of iustice to hold a joint tlial.

(l) In case ofjoint trial, the Juvenile Court may dispense \a,ith the physical preseDcc

oI the juvenile before it without any application in this regard and juvenjle may be allowed to

join the Court proceedings through audio-l,isual technology link.

13. Disalosrlr@ of ideutity ofthc juvenile.- (l) Whoever prints or publishes the name

or amy marler which may makg lrnown identity ofajuvenile sha.ll be punished with imprrsonment

ofeither description for a term which may cxtcnd to three years and shall also be liable to fine

{2) Nothing in sub-section (1) exte[ds to any printing or publication ofthe name or

any matler which may make kr:o*,n the identity ofajuvenile ifsuch printin8 or publication is,,

(") hy or under the order in w ting of the officer-in- charge of the policc

station or the policc officcr making the investigation into such of,fcnce

acting in good faith for the purposes of such inveitigationt or

(b) by or with the authori?ation in writing of the juvenile or the next-of-](in

of the juvenile:

Provided that no such authorization shall be given hy the next,of ldrl to

anybody other than the chairman or thc secrctary, by whatever_ nr.me

called, ofany recoglized welfare iEtitution or organiz.ation-
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Lrplanalion - FoI the purposes oI this sub-section, "recogniscd welfale iDstitutioli oi

or8arizatioir" means a social wellare institution or organisation rccognised iD this behaif by rhe

Govenlmel1t.

(3) whocvcr prints or publishes any matler in relation to any proceedings beltote a

Juvenile Cou wjth lespect to a juvenile rcferred to in sub-section (1) without the previous

pennissioD of Juvenile Court shall be punished with imprisonment of eitier description for a

term which may extend to two years and shall also bc liable to fine.

Explanation.-The printing or pubiication of the judgment of any High Court or Lhe

Suprenre Court docs not amount to an offence within the meaning ofthis section.

14" lR@port of prohation officcr.- (l) The probation officer shall assist aLrd

prepale a repoft or direction of the Juvenile Court within such time as nay be directed by

rlr(. Corrl at an) stagc regarding-

(a) .juvenile's character, educdtional, social and moral bickground;

(b) juvenile's admission of committing an offence, if ant,, iras been

rnade witlr lree cooscnt and voluntarily:

(c) aoy evidence that thdjuvenile actually commifted the of,fercc;

(d) all legal and appropriate assistance provided at all levels to juvenilc for

his understandi[g, concept and consequenc€s, eveh to the child,s fainily
arid guardian;

(") steps taken for mediation or compromise with the complainant or victtm

and possibiJity ofsettlcment; and

possibility of sending the juvenile to Juvenile Rehabilitarion Cenrre oj:

rclcase on probation.

(1)

r



;..-) :j,r)1.,.i io sub-SEctioS (3)

Jllvenile Couli shall be treatedas

l', t TLc Juvcnilc Coun Eayj

ilc ju.,ctril;'; gLr.u-dian and, wherc rny

r, .. c ' "urr may givc.

and place suchju'

person o! such J

:l];r'rtr:.ri''r[1r'r:irc]rt;sLrolrcvidcocc:isrtrlr]'bcrcleli|nllothemelt.r sir:..] lf ile:3i-i.r-1.

r1, :r',.rl: ol .luYclile Coun lo ordcr for relclsc- Oa i.ir.ipi ar- ra!01t LLl,a,.l

!!:-:Lr!,r :rLr, ilr L:cr:rc.u:rion of an inquiry inr'cstigation or tria'i, rne .lr,icnir. a!!d rrrx'.'.

l."=epl: rn '.::,., r. :r.s' :licrcst oftIrc child-

i . :r:,:: ur ordcr lbr releasc of the juvenile ol,irar.r eit:il ll. \'rrr , .,

roirplair:enl, as tirc casc rnay bc, pardons him:

ir)ot'ided liLt thc Juvcnilc Cour may rehrsi l.r i.l.inc I|e ]rt''-'rr i,

ollinCer cven if rhe vicrim or complainant parinils i- iire i.r'.., i.' t,,,

ior rersons to bc rccord(d in writing considers r,rl .,.r r. r:lea:e ;: r:1,',i.

. l:: l..c PLtbl;( Policy or $c inlerests oI lrr' r

(b) ;rrs! rln order lbr lhe cornnuniry sewice, fine, comp.:L!r.-l:.r tc ,h:: ir-. ir:

or ronpLalnant, rusrilution of property, counseling,

Circct the juvenile ollendcl(.)

Page\L

G6municale substance of the rcpor1 to

disputes the contcnrs or- vieu's contained

on probation for good condLci

ofa guardian or any suitabl:

&itre established or cenified Inr

lir:-r Jurposes of this Act for.aay period nol exceaJing trc rcriLr.

.anlincmaltt awarded to suchjuv€Dile;

Pro!,iCcd thar if a juvenilc offcrdcr fails.to compl,v ,viti lle orcerj .Jr

l,iolares ihe condidoos of ordcrs of rclcsse on probatlor. t\e .lr.!e.ll:
,ilot:r't may, pass any order as it rrrly &io.k tt, ilclucirg :an;,:l elir--: r'
i)roba1r,o11 orilcr: or

ol

i"l dire.i 'rre probalion oi-Iictr (o submit probation ..fort ir ue.,cril-.,:,:,

!

manner:
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L(t. Orders tliat 6hall uot be passed with respect to a juvenile.- (l) No persor-i wiro

was ajuvenile olfender at fhe time of cornmission ofan offbnce shall be awarded punishment of

death.

(2) No juvenile offendcr shall bc commifted to plison, ordered to labour, pul i1l

letlers, handcullcd or giveu any corpoml punishment at any time while in custody:

Providcd that if there is reasonable apprchemior of the escape of the juvenile offendel

fron-r custod.,, who is more tha[ sixteen yearc of age and involved in heinous offence or he is

prcviously collvicted of an offence punishable with imprisonmelt for life, fol rcasons lc, bc

recotded, hc rTTay be handcuffed or put into a solitary conflnement it a Juvei'ile Rehabiliialioir

Centrc or obsen/atiofl home for a period not exceeding twenty four hours.

i7. Special provision for female iuveuite.- (1) No female juveuile shall in any

cir:cuu]stances bc apprehended or investigated by a male police officel.or leleased on probaiion

undcr superv.s,o,. ot a male officer.

(2) A female juvenile shall only be i(ept in a Juveniie Rehabilitatior CeLrtre

established 01 cerlified exclusiveiy for female ihmates.

13" ,Appeal.- (l) Any person convicted by a Juvenile Cou( may prefer an appeal iu

accordaoce with the provisions ofthc Code.

(2) h1 case ofajuvenile offender, the appeal may be preferred by guardia.n acting on

behall of tlr-luvenile.

(3) The Govsnxngnl .. .., person aggrieved by an older of acquittal passeC b), the

Juvenile Courl nray, within thirty days, prefcr an appeal against such order iu accordarce r,ilh
the provisiolN ofsection 417 ofthe CodE.

ruake an ordel directi[g the juvcnile offender to be sent to a Jul'cni]e

Rehabiliiation Cenhe until he attains the age of eigl'tteen yeals oI 'ti11 the

corrpletion of period of imprisorun€nt, whichever comes e:ulLer-
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1
t9, f,ternoval ofdisqualilication attached wilh aonviatron.- Subject io ProvisrrY,, :

lhe Co[stitution, a juvenile offcnder convicted under thc provisions oft]is Act shall not suf,$l

disqualification, if any, attaching to a conviction ofarl offence Lrnder such law-

20. Establfuhment ,nd certilicrtiotr of observatioD homes atrd JuveDile,

R.ebrbilitation Centres.- (l) The Govemment may establish aDd maintain observation homei '

and lrrvenile Rehabilitation Ce[tres for the reception ofjuveniles, including separate centrcs for

female juveniles;

(l) The Govemment rlray certiry an aheady established association or society in any

local area for social reintegration or rehabilitation of a juvenile offender who is released on

parole or discharged from a Juvenile Rehabilitatiou Centre and may regulare activities .nd

functions ofsuch released or discharged juvenile offender in the prcscribed marurer.

1,1,. Powcr of the Gover[D€nt to withdraw certifrcate.- The Govcmment, iI
Cissatisfied with tle condition, management or superintendence of a certified observation hcme

or a JuveDile Rehabilitation Cenhe, may at any time withdraw lhe certificate issLred under section

20 in prescribed manner.

22. trNpcction of observation homes and Juveaile Rehabilitatioo Centres.- In

order to report to thc Juvenile Court oi Juvenile Justice Committee on tneasures being talcen fol
social rcintegraiion, health, edr:cation or other conditions of the inmates a medical officer, a

member of the Committee, with prior approval ofhead of the Comnittee or an offrcer authorized

by the Govemmcnt, may inspect an obsewation home or a Juvenile Rehabilitation Centre.

2.3. .{ct to override other laws.- The provisions ofthis Act shall have overriding

effect notwithstanding anlthing contained itr any other law for the time being in force.

(2) The Goverffnent may certify an observation home or a Juvenile Rehabiltaiion

Ccntc managed or conlrolled by a non-goverrunental organization for leception ofjuveniles.

\



' 24. Power to mak@ !"ules.- The Government may, by notificalion in the official

Gazette, rnai(c r-u-les for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

25" ilepeal-- The Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2000 (XXII of 2000) is hctcbl

repeaied.

A.rlicle 35 ofthe Constitution oflslamic Republic ofPakistan piovides that thc State shall

protect the child. Article 25(3) also empowers the State to make speciai provisioN for protection

of children. Iiurthennore, Paldstan is signatory to the I-lN Convention on the Rights of Child and

i5 undcr obligation to take special measures for the protection and rehabilitation ofthejuve les.

2. The object oithis Bill is to modify and amend the laws relatirg to criminal justic,e system

lor juveniles by providing spccial focus on disposal of cases tfuough diversion aud social

reinletraLorr oT rhe juvenilc offenders.

3- The Hon'ble Lahorc High Court, Lahore in its judgment reported as PLD 2005 Lahore 15

while strikiug down the prevalent the Juvenile Justice System Ordinance, 2-000, obserued that

Paiiiamcnt may eiract a fresh law after attending to all the infimities of Juvenile Justice System

Ordinalce,2000.

4. It is finther expedient to provide special procedurc for judicial proceedings as well as

provisions fnl diversion and social reintegration of chiidrcn vuho alleged to have committccl afl

offelce and come in conflict with Iaw without resorting to formal judicial proceedtugs a_nd

disposal of inatterc in the besi iuterest of children and for their rehabilitatiol tfuough pioccsses

provided, and irctitutiol.N and bodies established.

5. l hc Dill secks to achicvc the abovc mcntioned objeotives

(Mirisl er'.iD-chargc)
Mi&istif of Humar Ritilts


